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F o r Excelteuea Our Job  ; 
W ork will compare w ith 
that of any other firm..*,.
to *• « I*. IS ■. A i*
*5. o N s itw
t • '  *  A
|  t>-Q is pert duo n-/J a * E*~t- J
yjSaTjrst is aniifstiy desired, „ , «• J
m & m ,r„Ti2?
T H IR T Y -SIX T H  Y EA R. NO. 10. CEDARVILLE, O H IO / FRIDAY, A PR IL  l.s 1013.
The grand and pe tit jurors to r the 
.May term  of court wore draw n from 
the ju ry  wheel Monday, The grand 
ju ry  w ill m eet May 5 and the  petit 
jury  May 13., Tho following are the 
names draw n.
- G rand Ju ry —Michael Ryan, Rose 
Tp,; Jam es Adams, Hprmg Valiev 
. Tp. j Josoph Aroy, Gaesarcreek T p ,; 
A. H , Sm ith, New Jasper Tp.; John 
G. E llio tt, Silvercreek T p ,; H . A. 
Townaley, Cedarville Tp.; David 
Powell, X enia 4th w ard; Andrew 
Dwyer, Silvercreek T p .; A. 33. T ur­
ner, Silvorcreek Tp,;  A rt ■ Pstei'ffOn 
Spring V alley T p,; Clint Beal; 
Silvorcreek Tp. j Wm. Tibbs, Xenia, 
4th w ard ; W illiam  Laurens, X enia 
Tp.; It, W . -Zimmerman, Silver- 
creek T p .; R. Wi Gross, Beaverceek 
Tp. •
P e tit jury—John Seirilar, Bath 
T p .; Wm. H uston, Miami T p .; J .  0,- 
Conway, X enia 2nd w ard; J ,  W, 
Zeiher, Silvercreek, Tp.; Thomas 
Andrew, Cedarville Tp.; George W. 
Lentz, Beavercreek T p .; W. 3ft. 
Stevenspn, Cedarville Tp.; John *W. 
K able, Silvercreek Tp.; F , H. Rout- 
zong, X enia  Tjj. ; P e rry  Bum spurt, 
B ath  Tp.; W. Currie, Miami Tp.; 
O. R. Bales, New Jasper, Tp.; John 
L ark ins, Miami Tp.; C. G. Sheeley, 
Silvercreek Tp.; John Hovers tick, 
Xonia 1st ward; H enry L . Firstein, 
B ath  Tp.; W . H . Owens, Cedarville 
T p .; J ,  B. Lucas, Xenia Tp.
*
PR IC E , $ L 00  A  Y E A R
Appeal For iEteefion Of !J. B. Grig’s 
Repair Fund.; School Teachers.! ! .WilljProbated.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER 
C O ., DAYTON OHIO
has done a  wonderful business so 
fa r  th is season and prospects are 
excellent for a  record breaking year. 
It-is necessary to employ more men 
in  a ll branches of our business in 
order to  supply the unusual demand 
for our registers. We have openings 
for good mechanics, such a  Tool- 
makers—M achinists—Metal or Wood 
P a tte rn  ■ M akers—Wood W orking 
M achine H ands—H and and A uto­
m atic Screw  M achine Operators— 
D rill Press, Punch Pres* and Mill­
ing  M achine H ands—Carpenters and 
P ain ters—Cabinet" "Makers—Foil n- 
d ry  .H e lp -f irs t class Young Men 
Stenographers. We can also use 
800 strong, hea lthy .m ag , 21 to 40
th f a c to r y ,  for which we p a y . 22>J, 
Cent per hoar, to  begin w ith. These 
jobs otter good opportunities for ad­
vancem ent to those who m ake good 
and  will stay  with us a  reasonable 
length of tim e. As a  rule, our fac­
tory works on a  54-hour week basis, 
bu t i t  is possible some departm ents 
will w ork longer, for an  indefinite 
period, on account of the time lost 
during the flood. Our factory was 
not in the  flood d istric t and the im ­
m ediate neighborhood, retains, its 
natural beauty. There are plenty 
of boardingand rooming accomoda­
tions in the vicinity of the factory 
to accomodate all who accept em­
ploym ent w ith iuv. If  you care to 
Investigate, wo prefer th a t all of 
those who have no trade, call and 
see impersonally. All' tliaso who arc 
m echanics and can not call person­
ally, then tell ua fully w hat your ox* 
perlence ~Ts, Balary expected, age, 
etc. A ddress replies to The N a­
tional Cash Register Co., Dayton, 
Ohio. A ttention Mr. J .  J., Munsell,
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.
Goo, H . Sm ith and M. W, Collins 
solicit the patronage of buyers aim 
Betters of real estate. A good list of 
farm  and city propt rties a t  reason­
able prices.
Office, Sm ith’sR esidenceS. Main St,
Phone 143.
There was no institution in  Day- 
ton th a t suffered any greater loss 
possibly than the different churches, 
both Protestant and Catholic, and 
the different denominations-, w ill be 
asked to assist a ll the congregations 
in the  flooded districts.
A t a  meeting of Dayton Presby­
tery in  Spnngfieid Tuesday a  speci­
a l committee reported th a t it  would 
require $173,000 for the flood suffer­
ers, which presbytery approved 
The seats, carpets, heating apparat­
us and decorations, in m ost of tne 
churches are a total loss. W ith 
thousands of members suffering loss 
of their homo furnishing i t  becomes 
necessary th a t outside assistance be 
given the various denominations 
th a t will seek financial assistance. 
Only those who know the conditions 
and were fortunate to reside outside 
of the flooded territory can realize 
what these communities have snf 
feyed.
ARCHER-TARB0X.
Miss Mae Tarbox, eldest daughter 
of M r. and Mrs. T. N. Tarbox was 
married W ednesday m orning to Mr. 
Carl H - A rcher of Cambridge, O. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. M. J , Taylor a t  7:15 a t the 
home of the bride, the immediate 
family and a few friends being lh< 
only ones in attendance.
After the ceremony Mr, Archer 
and bride were driven by auto1 to 
Xenia where they took the train  for 
W ashington C. B . where they, will 
rem ain for about six weeks. Mr, 
Archer is a member of the U, ft. 
Stack Food Company and comes 
from an excellent fam ily m Cam­
bridge. H is bride has been a  popu­
la r  young lady and them any friends 
arid relatives extend best wishes. 
Mr. and Mrs, Archer will not go to 
housekeeping un U1 fall,..
NOHCE.
In order to advertise the Bours 
Royal Garden te w , Young 
Hyson, Imerial Blend, Ceylon 
Oalong, B. F. Japan or iced tea  
o^elSWeiiijilA tia
REE with 2  pounds o f  Bours 
Pilot steel cut coffee a t 3 0  cents 
per pound. This offer is .good 
only until forty packages are 
given away. Come eariy. Being 
us your produce.
Nagley Bros.
BELGIAN STALLION.
I  now have the largest Belgian, 
stallion in Greene county. I t  will' 
pa.^ you to see him a t  the Clifton 
Barn. Terms same as las.t year.
I, E . Oglesbeo.
—Fob Sale:—Mortised f r a m e  
building, good condition, roofed two 
years ago. J ust the tiling for buggy 
shed or garage. About 12 foot 
square and 10 feet to the eve. Ap­
ply at thjs office for information.
-W ine of Cardiff, 70c
A t W lsterm an’s.
—Try the new Laundry soap, large 
bars, six for twenty-five cents.
W addle’s Grocery, Phone 220,
F ob Sa le  Pure blood Rose Comb 
Rhode Island  eggs for sotting.
G. C.^Hfthna.
—Picture fram ing neatly and 
prom ptly done a t  M cMillan’s.
—Order your fruits and vegetables 
of Heitzman and know that, they’are 
fresh.
* - tfl-
Prepare Now tor W inter;—Hard 
coal burner, good as new, will t o 
sold a t  an attractive price as owner 
will install different kind of heat. 
Better buy now and save money 
next fall when everyone will want a 
base burner. I f  interested get par­
ticulars through this office. ,
fir. Miles’ Anti-Path Tills for nil pain
ROYAL
Baking Powder
is the greatest of modem- 
time helps to perfect cake 
and biscuit making. Makes 
home baking pleasant And 
profitable. It renders the 
food more digestible and 
guarantees it safe from  
alum and all adulterants.
A t a  meeting of the Board of Edu­
cation last F riday evening teachers 
were elected for the coming school 
year. Principal, C. C, M orton; 
High School, Isabelle-W inter; 7-Dtb 
grade, H attie Dobbins; 5-Cth grades, 
Edna Townr.ley; 34th grades, Effiie 
Conley; 2d grade, K athleen Blair, 
Loveland; Primary, Elizabeth Blair, 
Coal Creek, Col.
Miss W inter succeeds Mr. Ralph 
H ill; Miss Dobbins succeeds Miss 
E thel McMillan; Mibk Blair succeeds 
Miss Nolle M cFarland; Miss E liza­
beth B lair succeeds Miss Rosa Stor­
mont; noneof whom were applicants.
Mr. G. F. Siegler was re-elected 
supervisor*01 m usic and Mr. John 
Ross janitor and truan t officer.
The Will of Jaj tesB . Gregg which
was Admitted 
disposes of an
a b o u t  $17,0<>o.
j made to Prof. ’V 
i'Codarvitto cell*
Clifton U, P. 
Church Chimes.
A Newspaper
Forgery.
A statem ent has been circulated 
through the press of Ohio to the ef­
fect th a t an official of the Ohio E x ­
perim ent Station had "predicted 
the alm ost total ruination of the 
wheat crop of Ohio as a  result of tlVe 
recent flood," This statem ent is an 
absolute falsehood, concoctod by a 
representative of a journal notorious 
for its irresponsibility. - No officer 
of the,Ohio E xperim entS tatlon hap 
made any such prediction.
As the circulation of sncli false­
hoods is injurious to the Station 
journals which give space to this 
correction will confer a favor which 
will be highly appreciated.
Obiis. E . Thorne, Director.
A  COMMUNICATION.
April 17,1913, 
Editor of the Cedarville Herald:-— 
Will you please through . the  
coldriinfrof-yourpaper help to cor­
rect the report tha t has been,, circu­
lated some days since th a t the club 
who gave a  concert here April 7. 
was a  m isrepresentation, the indi­
viduals comp sing the club.not be­
ing registered students of the col-
Other towns in tho ,B eaver Valley. 
Justice and fairnesri to the club and 
to Geneva Collego irinkos necessary 
the foltov.' g statem ent: T ha t a ll 
of the fourteen members of the club 
and orchestraavo registered students 
a t Geneva, one being a  senior, four 
juniors, three sophomores and six 
freshmen; also that four are from 
K ausas.six from Pennsylvania, one 
from Ohio, one from New Jersey, 
one from Iowa, and from Canada, 
Any doubting Thomases will 
please ca ll'and  bo convinced as I 
have a statem ent of these facts 
which bears the seal of Geueva 
College arid the signatures of Pres. 
W. .Henry George and H arry  H. 
Wylie, of the, departm ent of edu­
cation a t  Gen- a College.
Youis in the Interest of truth,
R a l p h  C . H o f m e is t b b ,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
E state of James B. Gregg deceased. 
L. G. Bull has been appointed and 
qualified as Executor of tho estate 
of Jam es B. Gregg late of Greene 
County, Ohio, deceased. Dated this 
14 day of April A. I). 1913.
Charles F. Howard 
Probate Judge of sniff Comity.
—House Cleaning Time js Here! 
Yoli can get every thing you need at 
Hidgway’s Pharmacy.
Insect powder. Moth Balls, 
Ammonia, Roach Powder, Bed Bug 
poison, Sulphur Candles, Formalde­
hyde, Carbolic acid, Lye, Soap, Sal 
Soda, Borax, Silk Stove Polish, and 
Black Enamel, Gold and Silver 
paint, Jap-a-lac, all sizes nnd colors 
and 60 other things.
probate Monday, 
tate  estimated at 
I? bequest of $1000 is 
R. M ctheeney of; 
. a n d 'n i  $1200 to 
j the heirs o fM iry  Jane Gregg Ttu- 
' ner. After th?sk tkfquests are  mado 
Mm will dirt e ts - th a t tho estate be 
divided into th irds: one th ird  to go 
to the four children of Mb brother,1 
David A. Grefii: oue-thlrd to the 
hens o f,lu s  Biiijer M argaret Laug- 
hi’ftd, share antf Share alike, .and 
..no-tlurd to fits brother John C, 
Gregg. L. G. Bull was mudo execu­
tor,- The will 'tfAs executed April 
20,1912. , ,
CHURCH SERVICES.
M. E.'.CHURCH
Sunday Schooj a t 9;89a, m.
A t 10:80 sermon by the pastor. 
Subject; "OhriSfc tho Bread of Life."
A t six o’clpbk the  Epw orth 
League meeting, . Subject: "Money 
the test of Olu^stian . C haracter.'’ 
Leader; Supfcv F/M» Reynolds.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at seven o'c’ock. Subject: 
"Such as I  llftvef' Act. 3:1-3.
Sermon aqd ymnmunlbu a j.
M. E , qluirch of Selma, Sunday, 
April 20th, a t 8 of clock.
R. P. CHtiRCHi fMaln Street).
Teachers meeting Saturday a t 
p. m.
Bible School Sabbath a t  9 :”30 a. m, 
. Preaching by pastor a t  10:80 a. in. 
C. E , meets a t  6 p< m.
Mid-week Prayer. Mooting Wed 
neaday a t  7 p. ..........................
—You can’t  help bu t see some­
thing you like in picture fram es
A t M cM illan’s
—Special prices,on five pouhd or
m ore of-coffee* — 1--------------
' Nagley Bros,
Mys. 'Mary MbMiehaeJ, who has 
been ill for eeVofal m onths and has 
been cared fof $y,he Wilson hospit­
a l was t&ke
Monday night. . She was accom­
panied to'Cleveland by another son, 
the-Rev. J* S. E , MoMichnel, of 
Cedarville and Dr, W ilson also ac­
companied them  nsfar as Columbus. 
A telegram was received by Dr. 
Wilsoti this morning sta ting  tha t 
she stood the trip well.—Republican.
Mrs. W . H , Blair, of Loveland; 
came up W ednesday to spend the 
day with her brother, Mr. Oscar 
Satterfield, who has been under the 
weather for several days. Mrs. 
Blair will move h e re , before school 
opens next fall as her daughter, 
Miss Kathleen, has been elected as 
teacher in tho public school.
Keep in m ind the Bryson horse 
sale, A pril 30.
-Wine of Cardui, 70e
-At W isterm an’s,
There was no industry in the 
Miami Valley th a t was damaged to 
a  greater extent than the paper mill 
manufacturers. I t i s s a ld  th a t every 
mill supposed loss to the plants and 
stock except the Franklin  Board «fc 
Paper Co., of which Mr. George 
L ittle  is president. Some of the 
mills will not he able to opou for 
several weeks until repair* are 
made.
"Tlio best m an m the congrega­
tion is often a  women."
"Don’t try  to do anybody’s duly 
.but voujfown." '
William Collins will lead the 
Christian Union Service Sabbath 
evening. .
Miss Carrie Rife a most efficient 
and experienced teacher is conduct-- 
lngjthe Mission Class Study m the 
ne^Jbook entitled, "Tho Sorrow arid 
Hope ot the Egyptian Sudan,"
" I t  aint no use to- grumble and 
complain, I ts  jest as cheap and easy 
to rejoice: When God sorts out the 
weather and sendBrain, W hy ra in ’s 
my choice."
Someday i t  is going to he .Christi­
anity everywhere or Christianity no­
where. '.......... • - ■
Mr. Gordon Collina will accompa­
ny the pastor touPresby tery  at 
Jamestown as our • i.alegate next 
Tuesday. The fiftieth anniversary 
ot the pastorate- of Dr. J .  A. Robb 
a t Jamestown will be celebrated at 
tiffs meeting. .
Mr. W. Y. Ritchie will preach at 
Pinckneyville Illinois Sabbath.
Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Hitchie visited 
last Saturday a t Cedarville with 
Rov. A L. Bensin of Republican 
City, K ansas who was an old friend 
and neighbor in Illinois. Mr, Ben­
sin was preaching for Rev. Mr. T ay­
lor in the R. P. church.
Meetings of special interest are 
being held each Sabbath evening 
just following the Christian Union 
service. Come. .
Everybody and some others a t 
Sabbath School will greatly cheer 
the pastor and Superintendent. 
Gome next Sabbath.
Do a k ind act to some one to-mor­
row : repeat it frequently. . ' •
Miss Grace Ritchie was the guest 
of Dorothy Collins Monday eve.
"The Pastor's theme next Sabbath 
vfi 11 be “A man- worth while or a 
Man th a t God can use."
(Advertise the contest next't'ues- 
day evening. Come and bring a  
friend or neighbor.
Hon of neighbors and relativesgatli 
ored for the funeral of Mrs, Turner 
last Monday.
Mrs. Jeanette  Moore Tum or was 
57years of ago: she had been an in- 
vallid for more than a year and very 
patiently and submissively yielded 
to Divine Providence arid answered 
the M aster’s summons. She was a 
model wife.and mother and loaves 
precious pictures on momory’s walk 
with all who Were fortunate enough 
to know her.
If  no one went to church there 
would be no church and then—well 
you are as much in duty bound to 
support the church its anybody else.- 
Are you doing your part?
A Bible Reading Contest will be 
hold in the Church next Tuesday 
evening April 22, for the purpose, of 
-selectlng-a-ff&lc-gAte-to—Hie presby— 
terial to be held a t Sugar Creek 
somewhat later. 'Program  a t 7:80. 
Everybody invited. Admission free
Miss Mabel Moore of Springfield 
and Miss Houston of Mancie, Ind., 
are guests this week a t  David Tur­
ner’s home.
Boost the Bible Glasses next Sab­
bath. Growth In grace is largely 
conditioned on growth in knowledge. 
This comes through experience nnd 
iitu'dy. O h! how love I lliy law it  is 
my study all the day.
NOTICE TO USERS
OF PUBLIC ROADS,
S e c t i o n o f  the Revised S ta t­
utes of Ohio provides for. ponaltied 
and fines for hauling burdens 
more than  8400'pounds, including 
weight of vehicle, on t i n 6 lei b than 
three inclieB in  width, ami provide:; 
for weight, to bp fixed by County 
ComnffBeion'crs for gr. -at* r/uh lip  oi 
tires. The County CoimiffsMoners 
have therefore fixed, by resolutions, 
the following allowable weights:
T j re a 3 to i  inches in  v .jd th j, SG09 
pounds,
Tires’ov*r 4 inches in width, 8S00 
pounds, i
| Including weight of ve.Juel- ■ m  
jOtvlicaso. ’The penalty pregerin d 
[in said Uoctlbr. provide £ f< r afino hi 
any mnn from $7 to £*->. amt iinprJ - 
jonment until paid.
, B y order of tlio ’
’ . , County Ccmmis.sfoners.- 
of Greene Cmfhty,<)hi«.
j --O ver 120 patterns of p ir tu r j  
j frames to ptleet frem
Atl-IeMiljcm' .
Thirty  odd musical number, clemi 
jokes anil,.plenty of fun a t the opera 
house W ednesday 'evening when 
B ryant's Lady Minstrels are here.
Dr. Miles’ Antr-l'aln Tills Xor rlipum&tl:st!).
3 5 =  HORSES i l
P U B L IC  S A L E  O F  F I N F  H O R S E S ,
We will sell 35 head of horses,, consisting of standard bred 
horses, roadsters, work horses and mules, a t the Oak Lawn Farm , 
five miles north of-Xem a, Ohio, on the'Springfield and Xenia
Traction Line, Stop 81, on \■ *».■ ■ * ’ •*
Wednesday, April 30, 1913
Sale to Commence at 11a. m.
Catalogue on Application
TERM S:—A credit ot nine months will be given by purchase 
giving note with approved security. .
W. B. Bryson & Son
LEMAR TITUS, Auctioneer, 
R O R E R T E . BRYSON and GEO. DRAKE, Clerks.
S U C C E S S
C. M, Ridgway tlio enterprising 
druggist rather thhn aw ait the ordi­
nary methods of iptroduction, urged 
the Dr. Howraad G o,.to secure a 
quick sale tor their celebrated spec­
ific f<ir the cure of constipation and 
dyspepsia by offering the regular 
60c battle a t half price.
In addition to selling a GOc bottle 
of Dr. How ard’s specific ior 2r>c C. 
M. Ridgway have so much faffh in 
the remedy that he will refund tho 
money to anyone whom it  does not 
euro, •
When your head aches, yotip 
stonmej) does not digest food easily 
arid naturaTts when there is consti­
pation, spccltHibeforo the eyes, tired 
feeling, g ldduuW  bad ta s te 'in  the 
month, coated tongue, heart burn, 
sour stomach, roaring or ringing in 
the cars, melancholy and ilver 
troubles I)r, ITowaid’a specific ^.vill 
cure you- I f  l td o c \n o t, i t  w llino t 
cost you a-cent.
A Grand African
Vocal Musical?
from W ilbarforce University will bo given in Gedarville Opera 
House, ' . ’
Wednesday, April 30, 1913
' Articles made by natives of Africa will be shown and ex­
plained, Any questions concerning Africa will be answered 
by theso four young mon recently from Airien.
They will sing in their own language, These four young 
tnori have been in tiffs country 8 m onths Othi-r famous talent will 
also appear. '  ■
This grand muscle will be given for tho hem fit of (he 
B aptist ClnU’ch, Gedarvillo,'
llE V . G. W. BECKON, Pastor.
Plat Opens Monday, April 28, at 8:00 a. m, at Johnson’s
Jewelry Store.
m ay m ake and se ll a better  
Corn Planter than  th e  B lack  I 
H aw k  or S u p erior  some=  
time..
T h ey  haven't yet
W e  d o n ’t  b e l i e v e  t h e y  
e v e r  w i l l
B u y one f  rom
%
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
G edarville, O hio
ADM ISSION 25 Cents.
If you own a nice home
be it large or small, you can im­
prove its appearance immensely by building
not only the sidewalks, hut the iront w h -  
stone, well cover, cellar,* fence pests, etc., of concrete, It is 
so much neater than wood and moie sanitary. It never decay*
—is fire and rat proof—and can he easily kept dean.
Concrete t* the timplctt building *nd th*
m<Mt m n U ti It I* rtMily made from titan »*nd *tid a 
few neck* «  good Portland erttent—preferably Univeraal 
b«cail** of it* uniform entity ' and graat ttamgtfc.
FOR SM.E BY
TARBOX LUMBER CO,
J b ' J■ -  ■ j :
afe 9r. ,
Mfe ■Hi Up
HERE’S
COMFORT!
A gauze wndrrv^ st 
with the geotifcc
he Cedarville Herald.
)*- o n I V i  i"e.
sKABLH BULL E d ito r
i. — * -•Eutrroti a t  tho Post-Office, t'eiiar- 
Jvilto, Ocffib'T fil, a t  are mil
I m atter.
Shoulder Strap
W omen will appreciate th is \\
garm ent, I t  fc ewujort itself. j- ........................ ,, .
I t  puts an  end to  t v . t  dm- , " ■ c' 1
agreeable rSiepimr, f2id:p.g ‘ -'nsnvon on in «  shoulders, i t
S’ yes a  feeling of ease and d iv  r«cuvny  th a t  is a  re a l satis- ction. ' If  vo!', Had an v  have ■ tU experience w ith  th e  “o th e r
kind,” try  t  a\U , cool
This label» on aaary garment. W EC. U . 55. PA T . Q P P
mSss>. Gam e Vest
Prices 
10c 
15c 
25c 
and up
and learn  the  pleasure of a garm ent th a t  stays w h e re  you w ish it.
Maline Gauze Vests are  a  high-class proposition. T he m a­
terial is the  finest long-fibre cotton. K nitting is perfec t arid 
general appearance very  pleasing.
Don’t  suffer longer w ith undervest discom fort—w ear M aline 
Gauze Vests and be  happy. * '
R O B E R T  BIRD
$100 Rewards $100.
The readers o£ this paper will be please- 
to lawn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to ctfrein 
nil fie Mages ond thnt 5s Catarrh. Hail’s 
Catarrb.Cnre is the only positive cure now 
JtTipwn to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
bring a- constitutional disease, requires a 
cons’lltntionol treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure l* taken ihtenmlly, acting directly up 
on the blood and mucous snrraccs of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In. doing its work, The proprietors 
"have so much faith in its curative powers, 
hat they (filer one Hundred Dollars for n*iy 
cure that it Mis to'cure. Send for list v 
testimonials. ,
Add roes. F. Jr. CHFNHY & Co. Toledo O. 
, Sold by Druffi^st, 76c, , 
all’s Family Pills are the best.
N o t i c e, . ■ ‘ a .
to Breeders 
—of=«
Draft Horses
Tho Pnroheron Stallion
ASk OUR SALESMAN FOR .
CampbeU'sVaraish Stun
The b a t an<! most durable finish for
Floors, Furniture&W oodwork
■ ' Hiefeij nothing like it; 13 colors ' 
Made fay Carpeater-Morlon Co,, Bo«ton ’
BROOM HOLDER FRfcE Q  
P rsmciI (fail Coupon *1 data** »(ote «nd » •  
ctfr»oneo<lhoC^npbdlBfoacirlolattt.ta*
FOR SALE BY I
CM , GROUSE
_______ f 1 . . • •
H . B A T E S
r
SUCCESSOR TOJ
ROHLER & TRUESDALE
MEAT MARKET
Choice co ts of Veal, Beef 
and Pork, as well as all 
kinds of Fresh and Salt
KERNEVAZ 87218 (94100)
will stand lor service for ap­
proved inares a t the [
Green Valley Stock Farm
7 miles east of Xenia, Ohio, on 
the Jamestown Pike.
Kernevais is a  8 year old dark 
gray, weight WOO, im ported by 
McLaughlin Bros., of Columbus,: 
O .’ Call and seo th is great Stal­
lion before breeding elsewhere.
Terms:--$20.00 to Insure mare 
in foal with return  privilege,. 
Fees due when mares are known 
to bo in foal. N ot responsible 
for accidents.
Arnold Bros.
Proprietors of Green Valley 
Stock Farm , Route 2, Xenia.
J. L. ELLIOTT,
A ttendant in Chargo.
LESSON
FfllD A Y , A PR IL  18, 181!!.
‘V ■l.l.liiv.J, IKreetor of Kvr-n- 
ir^ licrrm iu-t Ti:0 Woody HJhlo In­
stitute of cMeaco.)
Again {hr constitution lias been ; 
amende*I, and henceforth United i* 
.Shift's F-’iiators'tntuit he chosen by ' 
vote of tho people, thus re liev ing , 
somti of the. legislatures of their 
most profitable- work. And now ■ 
Senator Hrpstow of Kansas, -is after 
anotheram eudm ent to the constitu- 
lion one providing th a t when the 
Supreme Court declares a law of 
Congress unconstitutional, Congress 
m ay subm it th a t law to the people 
tor them  to decide w hether they 
w ant it  to stand jhs passed by Con­
gress. Thus there would be provided 
an appeal from the “ court ot last 
reBprt.”
LESSON FOR APRIL 20
JACOB'S MEETING WITH ESAU,
Remember the Bryson horse sale 
on A pril 00;
Bobbins Bros, tills week made th P 
largest singe shipm ent of seed coru 
since they have engaged in the seed 
business. Tho consigment oi 23 
bushels went to tho W est Virginia 
University, the express alone being 
over $.'10, Such a  shipm ent adds 
greatly to the reputat ion of thisflnn 
as a producer of seed corn.
Mr. George Stowar.t, of Columbus, 
was-home over Sabbath.
RUGS RUGS RUGS 
Just-received our new spring 
line of ROOM SIZE RUGS. We 
have ^Tepestry Brussels, Body 
Brussels, Axminster and Velvets* 
Our prices range from $10.00  
up to $ 3 7 .5 0 . We have all sizes 
in stock,
Bird’s .Mammoth Store.
Mr. J. C, Barber 1ms purchased a  
new Overland roadster.
A largo number of laborers have 
gone from this and other towns to 
w orkiu Dayton where large wages 
are offered in getting cellars cleared, 
of water soaked atocks and th o ^ u d . 
These men ' deserve big pay but 
undertake'the work a t the risk of 
tho ir.hvalth .1 ■
Jam es Gaines* well known colored 
citizen, lias been seriously ill for 
several days, his condition being' 
somewhat improved-a t  th is time. 
A brother from Bay ton and sister 
from Londonr besides h is sons Jimt 
daughters havo' been summoned to 
his bedglde,
LESSON TEXT-0!cn. Ckt-IS, . •
GOLDEN TEXT—“Ho yo Utpd one to  
aitefhor, tcndoilicni’t 'd ,-  forgiving caeli 
c trfp  even no God nir.n In Cbiist iorgavo 
you.” Kph, 4:3? It. V.
Viro arfl about to lose sight of Jacob, 
“a cheat,’.' and we shall hereafter con- 
r.luk>r Israel. ”a prince,” While Jacob ' 
Is not^fio grand a character as Ahra- 
ham nor so lovable as Isaac, yet ho. 
5o much more iiko tho average man. 
The story of his days of willing serv­
ice for Rachel (£9:20); of Laban’s 
deception ’ anil of his prosperity in' 
j spite of Laban, can bo found in chap- 
! tors'29 nnd 30, while that of bis re­
turn to Canaan is contained In- chap­
ters 31-35, Though not included W 
the selected portion of Scripture, we 
do not see how anyone can teach this 
lesson and omit the consideration of 
chapter 32. We therefore s£o before 
us (J) Jacob’s diplomacy, 32:1-8; (2) 
Jacob’s prayer, 52:9-12; (3) Jacob’s 
present to Esau, 33:13-23, ond (4) 
Jacob’s wrestling, 32:24-32.
A finger tip of. God disabled ..Jacob,, 
yet vanquished .he -is victorious for 
God—-the angel of Jehovah—has tak­
en from this double-dealing, crafty 
child that which hindered all that 
was truest in. his life. Not by com­
pelling but by yielding was Jacob en­
larged; by submitting he found the 
throne of power! So much in prepa-, 
ration for the lesson of today.,
— Not a  Cow',>-t<,
I, The Approach—w , 1-3. Jacob 
had Just had a vision of God (32:50); 
why, then, should he fear the face of 
his brother? Even so,' however, he 
continued his measures of precaution? 
and separated his children into Leah 
and Rachel and sent the handmaids 
and their children ahead. Notice how 
he places his most. loved in the rear 
of the procession Which he himself 
ledT. Jacob w s  not a  coward and, in­
deed, with Ills’ new-found power h£ 
hud no need to be. Before he had 
fled from the face of his ang y  broth­
er, now. with boldness, and yet with 
humility, he enters tho presence of
• that same brother even though he 
had. had no assurance as to the ohar- 
.acter of that meeting.
II. The Meeting—w .; 4-11, Twen­
ty-one years had ' paused, days of 
great testing but of great blessing,, 
before Jacob began this homeward 
journey, Jacob laid learned the "up­
ward look” (v. 1) and his prevailing 
prayer brought Esau to him in haste 
hut not in anger. Now Esau lifts up 
hjs eyes (v. 5) and beholds Hot the 
fugitive of Old, but a  transformed, 
prosperous and richly blessed broth­
er, "Who are those with tliee?” he 
asks, and Jacob a t once acknowledge*
t<» tho continued rain fall is causing 
m any farm ers to wonder if  their 
high priced solid had not been sown 
for naught. Reports do not indicate 
a favorable stand of clover.
• Opera house, ‘W ednesday, ‘April 
23, B ryant's Lady Minstrels,
Billy- S unday  lias completed his 
evangelistic campaign in Wilkes- 
barro, Pa., having 16,000 converts to 
his credit. The offering for Sunday 
amounted to 326,(11)0 ana i t  is esti­
m ated th a t total attendance was 
700,000.
NEW N ECftW EA R -M en  
and Ladies'TIES prettiest line J 
in town 25  and SOo and up 
New Beits and Belt Pins 25, 50  ‘ 
and $1.00 each. |
Bird’s Mammoth S tore,'
m eats.!
1
GIVE ME A CALL
H. BATES.
Codarvitle, Ohio
N O T IC E ,!
THE GREENE COUNTY FER- 
TIUZER COMPANY.
Will remove till dead anim als irnme 
diately, free of charge..
Wo will also pay $1.00 per h e a d ' 
for.horse* and $1.00 for cows just as 
they lay on tho ground. Willj re ­
move hogs and sheep free of charge.
Both j Bell Phone 625-W,
Plionee ? Citizens’ Phono 503-lled,
All calls answered promptly.
OirAKLKs H llm , Manager
Money-Saving Power* Lie* in 
Intelligent Buying ,
3TUDY THE FORMULA OF
H an n a’s  G reen  S eal P a in t f
AND YOU WILL FIND IT RIGHT
Spreading Power • Durability 
and! Beauty combined
OLD BY ....
Kerr &
God na the giver and the Messer. 
The’loss to tho young clover duo (See 33:2fl; JaS. J:J7.) Jacob speaks
of Ills children a* God’s gracious gifte. 
Although ■this*. .aYdjTfifhhrh the 
teaching jit the* Bible, yet how often 
is it the ‘modem vlov^at least in 
many circles of society; Following 
the children came the handmaids and 
their children, then Leah and her 
children, ana last of nil Rachel and 
Joseph, At once $&a« inquires as to 
those gifts Jacob had sent ahead (32: 
13-21), and Jacob replies, "That i 
might find grace in the sight of my 
Lord." It is well to notice that Esmu 
refused this gift (v. ll)  as & purchase 
price of reconciliation.
.Jacob Astute,
From the marginal reading we see 
that Jacob’s words when urging Esau 
to accept his. gift were: “Because I 
have all.” Every child of God can 
truthfully Say as  much. (I Cor. 3;2l; 
Phil. 4:18, 19; Rom, 8:31, 32.) Thu* 
wo see the astute Jacob who had so 
arranged his affairs ns to make gifts 
or not as might bo necessary is  Bur- 
prised, not as a t Bethel when he met 
God, hut to  Had that God had so 
moved upon the heart of his brother 
as to  remove for a time a t least all 
danger. • j
III. The Separation, w . 12-16. We j 
infer from a  study of Esau’s life, that j 
\ Jacob did not deem i t  safe to make j 
the proponed Journey. "Discretion is 
the better part of valor.” God does.: 
not demand nor desire rashness' and j 
needless danger upon the part of his j 
children. , !
. There are three main teachings in f 
| tills lesson, aside from those of the | 
j- preceding chapter. (1) That In mat- j 
i tors of supreme importance in the , 
life of any man God Is interested and 
ready to lend his assistance. Jacob 
ready to lend his assistance. - j 
(2) There is the lesson that while i 
j men with anafety seek to make plane [
1 for the Kingdom it Ja only as they I. 
i fully comini; themselves to him and 
allow him ts  dominate and to guide 1 
will they cpell success in their lives, | 
(3) And lastly, when God controls, 
when he lias the victory in ouf 
hearts and our lives, ho not only 
changes the attitude of our enemies 
towards us hut changes ear attitude 
towards them, (Rom. 12:20, 21.)
The Golden Text emphasises this 
last thought. The tmly way we .can 
possibly obey Raul’s injunction w ltf! 
ha as we are “in Christ Jesus.” AS 
we abide, in and recognising the ex- j 
ceeding riches of his grace, as we j 
recognize God’s forgiveness as mani- j , 
foot in Christ Jesus; as wo submit to |
. him. w» will ho able to "he kind one !
I to another,** ^  j
GOLDEN F L E E C E . FLOUR. | 
le a d s  th e m  a i l , ' T ry  a  2 5  if f la e k  
i o n c e  an d  you y rilO iuy  I t  a lw ay s. _ 
O nly T 5e p e r sack , f
B ird 's  M am m oth  Stores, j
CASTOR 1A
Mat In fan t! anft flhllfif en*
fit  Kind You Have Aiwa?o Booght
Bears the 
Lignatureof
f t M l
■afciiniMiaiifeiHM
(gS5; AU’OHOI, 3 xu;tl CKK'lC
A^gciabtsPifparaiioafjAs.
siraiiatingilslMaalRe^i- 
tiEg Utc Siiwiatiis audB(w?isof
I n f a n t s /Children
■ s&afi
r’SR.imeri,
•
Promote s  D iges iio Li£hecrTuI- 
nes$andResf.Contaia»'K?iter 
0  pi uiu .Moipliiue norfliaeral.
No t  Narcotic ..- ...... .,1 »
^Bu^tcfMDrJSltWWDSl
Jinfilii Sitd~ 
jttxJ’mn*Jki&rffeMs* jbmeStM*
. Ma&rd- Ctori/itt/Si/gar » mteytmtimr,
Aperfect licincdy for Consiipa- 
tion, Sour Stomch.Dfarrlwa 
Worms .ConvulsioiisJcverisIi-
ness and Loss o f  Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of j
i
NEW YORK.
At& m onths old 
3 5  B o s e s - 3 5  C s m
CASTORIA
F o r In fa n ts  and C h ild ren , -
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
« ‘ a
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In 
U se  
Fo r Over 
T h irty  Y e a rs
Cut Your Seed Bill in Two—' : Cl 'i* r ' 'Immkhhmmmmmi > ■
An Excelsior Will Do It
How much seed • do you sow to ‘ the acre? Most farmers thla 
haven'tan EXCELSIOR Alfalfa and Clover Drill use 15 to 20 pounds 
to the acre. Farmers that have operated an EXCELSIOR .generally 
buy 6 to 9 pounds of seed pnd secure a ‘ good catch, because ALL of 
the seed is put IN the grpund, evenly, accurately and not too deep, 
and in furrows only 4 inches apart, thus insuring a maximum tonnage 
to the acre, ,
Your yield of wheat will be Increased also from 3 to 7 bushels to 
the acre through proper cultivation. The discs on an EXCELSIOR 
are turned to .a very slight angle, no .damage done to the tender tap 
roots of wheat or timothy plants.
The original and only practical drill. Call and see us. Look 
the EXCELSIOR over, you will then understand why It will pay you ‘ 
to purchase now. v '
C. N. STU CK EY &  SON
CedarviUcj
G e n e ra l1 A gents,
Ohio.
IT  W ILL JCHT TOUCH T H E  
SHOT ami prove , ah every flay 
winner every lime. Good health, 
good cheer anil Jong life is whnt 
• v;c promise if you
Buy Our Meats
. MicrobC-H, disease and death lurk  
. in a lot of tho in ra t th a t’s sold, 
but not in ours, W eseii the best 
and a t a fraction above cost. 
Our m arket is safe and not high 
priced, ■
G H, CROUSE,
C edarville , O hio.
Kmsaasem
S p r in g  a n d  S u m m e r
W e invite you to inspect our 
new Spring line of woolens, the 
test line ever shown. Our work 
guaranteed to be first class only.
Two Piece Suits
$22.50
" . and up
K A N Y ,
The Leading Tailor.
XENIA, - - 0 HI C.
TaKe 
: One 
Pain Pili,
' th e n —
TaKe 
i t
"E.aay.
To Head-Off
a Headache
Nothing it Better than .
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills
They Give Relief Without:
Bad After-Effect*.
"It gives me great pleasure to 
offer a word of recommendation 
for Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills, 
as- there are thousands suffering 
unnecessarily from headache. I 
was afflicted intermittently for 
years with headache and after, 
other remedies failed, 1 tried 
Dr, Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. . For 
the past ten years I  have carried 
them constantly with me, getting 
instant relief by using one or 
two on the approach of headache. 
They arc also effective for neu­
ralgia/ giving immediate relief.” 
C. M. BROWN, Estherville, la. 
For Sale by All .Druggists,
.25 Doses, 25 Cents.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Irtd.
PENNSYLVANIA
I  .. Xsxsariss
AH Trains 
Now Running
Passenger service 
recently interfered 
. with by floods is 
again being operated 
between a ll  p o in ts  
o v e r u su a l r o u te s
W .W <  R IC H A R D S O N  J .M .C H E S B R 0 U Q H  
General Passinger Agent General Passenger Agent 
P . , C ^ C . 4 S t . L , R y ,  Penncylvinla C o .
h ' AAiULAikiUL.kA iiLL.liLi.ii.kA AiUtiA Atii.AL.kA Lii.L.lA iiLLjf
! FR ES H  O Y S T ER S
& fovery> o- ”
j* »•
Monday, Thursday and Friday
T h e y  a re  the  k ind  you w ill en jo y / no 
w ater, n ice an d  large.
PHONE 110 ‘ / .
^ ■ " s1
C. M. SPEeNCER
FISTULA
akp Ann *
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
?T; u ,  a .
avy « «  uorirTvtt.u iruras c i u o o h ,  A 13 M F.BtMJ »r.S nm niiMMI »el Phtsifi «f Wna«S; 
wan*: te n  iook o* ntm at, m m tm
« : J  ta ie a n e tn ifc t  tiillecli exn^L E » u y f,h n t
dr?;. ;. McClellan 
Columbus, 0.
The Bookuiolter 
...HestaaPaut...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
| HIGH STREET
; DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UlP STAIRS 
| ALSO REST ROOM,
| N11LAL.S M OW  an CEN T® ,
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
; * Open D*y and Nijghi,
The Best M Good Used in fho Cul- 
iuftiy D e y a ru u tn t,
R o d o l  Motion,
eolpiiatiwiof thehewrt,
j
~ ,.i..."»»- i ....„ ?. .*  .
U i« y j 6 »
CJ.FAKED at
Mff %fciia U £
HOME t  l t^hinfj. Co.
l offer'you k
EAS
A HOME ON
:y terms h
f  iO C A l AND' PERSONAL £ (
W •  -i.•  '4»CW'=4k*ilHk'* *M5r<JHU» *.> •  I
' Fob B ent: Room;-. <>:m iJ4, u5,,(j 
—Ilnmbni'.u r Heifziuan for fruite j for light houfit-ki oping or for imlivid- 
- -  j ual rooms.. Inquire of
■ -Fanned corn ami tomatoes art'1 Elizabeth Dalian, Miller ntroi t, 
♦•specially priced In ifogrii lots, » „
Nagley Bros, ' R ryanl’a Lady Mnmtreln, a l l
- ...........* -- ~ • ' ! fJ*»u»hor« white girlo. will show in
See th«>. Lady M instrels from : Jnm<\shnvn Tuesday night ami here 
1)3*:' Land W ednesday night. ; t!;o next so th a t you can ibpcmd <-■•:
___________. **) the .show being- clean and wholo-
Mrs. Elizabeth Xorthup has been ■ s,,,n" amusement.
i t x x z m o t x s s :& ^ z c * a « s c
T K I T p r i M B I
•■•• - •:. - £ *fcS <***<&,#+ • ■ - •• ' -t
.fl ii( |ltf  •~ Y lifif¥ ly  *ir^
m mm %s
We can assist you to own your own home and tho term s will 
be as easy* if not easier, than paying rent! I f  you w ant to build - 
or buy a  homo ami haven’t quite enough money to do b o ,  it will bo 
to  your .advantage to call ami lot us explain how wo fan  assist 
you. I t ’ll bo money in your pocket, . •
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
Incorporated fo r ................ $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Subscribed S to ck ..............$ 1 2 6 ,4 2 5 ,0 0
BOARD OF.DIRECTORS
W . J . Tarbox,-President David Bradfuto, V lee-Pm n 
J .W .  Dixon W , fit. Barber '
O, M. CrouBe ■ . ‘ W . A. Mpeneer
•* “ J B , E. M cFarland W. M. Cottrell
Andrew Jackson, Secretary, , ' 
■ ■ ■ ■ H W H B H I H m n M B H N M H H H H
*. uuffering with heart trouble.
j • * *  s
; Tlie linear Straw Board & Paper 
, Co., sent ten teams to Dayton Wed- 
I ik nlny to assxot in removing' the 
> mud and dvbrlii from the streots 
' under tin* dlmdum of tbo chief 
j sanitary officer, V, L. Rhoden ropre- 
; seating tlie War Department.
Ladies' Kimonasand Dressing 
Jackets, very.pretty at 50c' end 
$ 1.00 .
. Bird’s Mammoth Store.
•I The Ohio Fuel & Supply Co., along with other public service eirporn- 
lions suffered, heavy loss by flood m 
* I various parts of t hestate, A t Miam-' - 
] '’To 111 e ilepartnnmt wan called ! isburg and Germantown the coin pa- J 
i o u  (iu!v  Wednesday morning I t,y at ^ p c n s b to  re- j
lowing tins barn on D r.-J. W. Pw r damage and the patrons'*
ia
J
N o w  is  th e
to  th in k  about sp iling  us your cream
Xenia Creamery Co.
XENIA, OHIO
• ■•••■.-'. *■ • ■ ■ ■ __. ■••■•»•* ’ - ■
Highest Price Cream Buyers
Both Phones 7
Cans furnished 30 days for free trial.
WATT BROS.
D jxm ii!, tew ga  lire, W hen first 
diiHovi-mt - flu Minudnro wuh a  niasa 
of (lane . un.i it ha» n total lobs, 
vonltiined no live stock and the 
origin of tim tiro 1» unknown.
Mattings and Linoleums im­
mense stock to select from.
Bird's Mammoth Store.
without gas for eevoal weeks yet. J 
In tho city of Dayton i t  is claimed j 
: that there arc Sr>0 miJcs of pipe tha t j 
1 are fltied with water and this must 
bo pumped out before gas can b e } 
turned ill the m ains, ' Cedarville 
people m ight consider themselves 
extremely.fortunate In not haring  to 
suffer aiiy inconvomenoe by having 
the gas fillutoff.
!
Our apples and oranges the best 
tube  had. Give us a call.
• W addle’s Grocery.
Rimci and Sulphur Solution. 60 
gallon . barrel a t Ridgwuys for $7,50, 
H ighest test. •
The Lady M instrel show Wednes* 
day is guaranteed, to be perfectly 
clean and absolutely no profanity is 
perm itted by the management,
Mr. W endell Poster lias entered 
oollflge .to complete bis course. Mr. 
Fofltep. has been located a t  Brie, Pa., 
the past year bu t will graduate with 
tills years class.
So. D etro it S t.? Xenia, Ohio.
Furniture Undertaking
MouMings-Pictare Frames
A complete line of Mouldings for P ic tu re  Frames. 
All the  la test patterns. All colors and shades of mats.
Furniture
W e have th e  best line of Roekers ever shown 
by us in  Cedarville.
a A pleasure to  show you bur goods whether you 
purchase or not.
J . H . M cM illan
Furniture Funeral Director
Cedarville, Ohio.
The last number of the lecture 
course, Captain Hobson, has been 
postponed owing to the speaker be­
ing unable, to leave Ills w o ik .in  
Congress, The bureau hag-notified 
Chairman W-right th a t the lecture 
will be given h i the near future.
—Chick 
pounds.
feed, $2 per hundred 
JSfagley Bros.
F op SAl^ar Avery corn planter, 
100 rods of wire, and drill a ttach ­
ment, all in good condition,
' - , Casper Htdtzman.
—Special prices on all groceries In 
quantities.
JTagley Bros,
Oak side 
phone 148.
board for sale. Call
We have rocotvcd so m any com­
munications relative to tho flood, 
the tunny exciting oxperiepces and 
acts of heroism th a t it  is impossible 
to use them. They are a il worthy 
of space but we cannot print one, 
without; using all.
Mr. John Stewart of the Conger, 
vntory of music, Cincinnati, is 
home for a few days.
r  The Miami Valley Chautauqua 
! grounds suffered great damage and 
i it 1b said th a t visitors cun hardly 
I recognize tfio once fatuous summer 
; raioit. Only two buildings are left 
: on t)ie m am  business street, one a 
{Jvotel and the other thu adu)imsTruv~
Plat opens Monday f«<r Dixie Mins­
trels, W ednesday evening. • Admis­
sion 8i3e lower floor and 25e above.
I t  has become necessary for the 
Clifton schools to have more room 
in the budding and as a Consequence 
the board lias asked for a  special 
election on April 29 to seek the ap­
proval of the people. The cost of 
tlie additional-rooms is estimated at, 
$'4,000.
T H E  F A S T E S T  G R O W I N G  S T O R E  I N  O H I O
Spring jand Summer Shopping is Most Advantageous Right N o w ,
Stocks on all four foors of th is  sto re  are th e  la rg est ever known, all 
moderately priced, qualities considered.
We Announce Special Sales ^ginning Saturday, 
Iril 19th, and Continues Through a Week.
a *
a  Rugs, Mattings, Curtains, and Draperies, which occupy our entire 
?or.
l^o in Ready Made Garments, W ooltex and other Coats, Suits and 
Skirts, Wahsts, Under Muslins and Corsets, the second floor is devoted to  the  
showing of these lines. ’ :
We mention as very special our coiftpfcte showing of Silks, Dress goods, 
White and Colored Wash Goods, Laces, Embroideries, and Trimmings, all of 
which* have been chosen witlTspecial care. / .
When shopping a t this store the following lines should not be overlooked, 
Cotton Goods in Ginghams, Sheeting, Sheets and Cases, also Table Linens, all of 
which are the best of their kind, priced reasonable.
I
ii
Members M erchants Association. We pay 
your fare to  Springfield and back home again on 
all purchases of $15.00 or over.
The Fahien Tehan Co.
FAIRBANKS BUILDING
12 to  24 W. Main S t ,
Mr, Frank Etisloy of Dayton spent 
Wednesday with Mr, R. S. Towimiey. 
Mr. Enstey owens ft farm near Day- 
ton that was completely submerged 
with .water but none of his buildings 
weredeslroyotl or any stock drowned 
However he did lose his wheat, 
clover and alfa lfa  crops as the farm 
was covered with about six inches 
of tlie finest bltiek loam th a t will 
make the farm lbs more productive.
Springfield, Ohio
Miss Irene McClellan, w*ho has 
been located in Indianapolis has re­
signed her position as  stenographer 
with the Sun aiul has accepted a 
sim ilar one With the Rike-Kumler 
Co., Dayton.
During the Dayton flood there 
were more than 1000 horses drowned. 
Many of these horses belonged to 
trail s'for companies, m orchantile 
firms and team sters. -One would 
ordinftrly conclude th a t, there-is a  
great demand for horses in th a t city 
a t this time but according to Mr. G, 
B. Boyd* who has been connected 
with tho Dayton liorso m arket for 
several years, there Is no t the de­
mand there w as-p rev ious'to  the 
flood. H is reason is tha t m ost of 
the horses wfti bo replaced by mo­
tor trucks. One firm has been una­
ble’ to account for 7.7 out of 110 horses.
Springfeld 
Rug Co.
Bring thh» ad In and wo will allow 
$1.00 on a $10.00 purchase or over
Quality is the Same
But special prices are named for quick sale. W e couldn’ t 
change the quality i t  we wanted to for these' are all standard articles 
manufactured by companies that stand back of every sale. I t ’ s 
dollars to every purchaser and that is what you w ant.
PARCELS P
( tiou .building. AH other stores and i 
buildings are gone and only rock, j 
| gravel and d rift make the sites. In { 
j a prominent place on the grounds a I 
small lake was cutout by the rush- 1 
| ifig waters bi^t It will be necessary to j 
fill this. AU unproyaments will he | 
completed by the time tjie c lm ntau -; 
qua opens. t
—Remember tha t Urn only place ! 
in town where you ^an get,B anner’ 
lye is a t  B ird’s store,-' {
ON’T WAIT till you go to town to got your Drugs,4 let us know 
>ur wants elthor by Tolophono or Mail and it will be de­
w e d  to you tho next day by Parcel Post, and at our regular 
it prices. Our guarantee is absolute satisfaction in every paricular
25c Mentholatum........ ........... 20c
256 (farter's Liver Pills. ...... '.18c ;
25c Porous Plasters.......... . 16c !
60c Doan’s Kidney Pills......... 40c j
23cBromo Quinine.........—.....20o
260 Laxative Cold Tablets... ... 20c
28g Anti-Pain Pills ................lUc;
26o Carbolic Salve.....   We
60c DeWitt’s Kidney Pills.... *Jc
Our best Kidnoy Pills, 100 for„6yc
25c King’s Nov Life Pills..... tide
60o Dyspepsia Tablets........ . 4tk*
4 ounces (Jitm Camphor.,,.,.....2*>e
25c Box Charcoal Tablets.......We
4 dozen Migraine Tablets.... 25e
100 Pbenolax Wafers............. 35o
23c Hal- Hopatlca.......................20c
1 pouridHodium Phosphate. 20c
s,u- Bromo SclWer......... ..,,„,9 )e
25e Jar Cold Cream...........    20c
Pure Castle Hoap, per lb ..... 80e
23c, Tooth Paste, any kind .. 20c 
23c Talcum Powders, any bind. 16c
$1,50 Fountain Syringes.......$l.t»
$1,00 Hot Water Bottles...... :..Mc
10c
Quinine Pills, or 
100 Iron  Pills, or 
100 A safetida Pills, or 
100 Cascara Pills, or 
100 C athartio  Pills, or - 
100; Calomel Tablets
25c
70c R ubber Gloves* 
For
; Try Ohio State Sugar Corn, 4 cans 
- 26 cents. , "Waddle’* Grocery.
Ladles’ and Misses Rcady-to- 
Wear Garments, House Dresses, 
Calico, Percale and Gingham, [ 
nicely made and trimmed $1 .0 0  I 
up. I
Bird’s Mammoth S toro .!
Leohard-Gates Harness.. . . . . . .  .. ,$I2„00 and up
1, H, C. No. I Blue Belt Cream Separator. .$52.00 
i .H. C..No, .2 Blue Bell Cream Separator. .$57.00
I. H. C. 3 1-4 Sfccln Steel King Wagon-----$80.00
l .H .C.3  1-4 Skein Columbus Wagon. . . .  .$75.00 
,1, H.C. 2 l-2.Skeln One Horse Wagon.. . .  .$43,00 
I. H, C. Disc Harrow Tongue Truck 3 H.
Evencr.. .............. t . . .  .$25.00
I. H- C; Disc Harrow Tongue Truck With
Tandum $44.00
I. H. C, 60 Peg Tooth Harrow.................. $11.00
I. H» C. Champion Self Binder . . ,$125.00 and up
1. H. C, Champion 5 ft. Mower    ......... ,$42,50
I. H. C. Champion 6 ft. Mower...............$46.00
L H. C. Champion Self Dump Hay Rake, .$20.00 
Side Delivery Hay Rake. .$55.00
I. H. C. 8 Fork Tedder ....................$35100
I. H. C, Hay Loader ................ . ,$55.00
Gale 13 inch Breaking Plow. .......... .. .$13.00
Gale 14 inch Breaking Plow . . . .
.Gale 14 inch Sulky Plow . . . . . . .
Gale Sure Drop Planter ...............
With Fertilizer Attachment , ............ $45.00
Gale Riding Cultivators........ .. , . . . . . . $24 .00
Gale Walking Cultivators . . . . . . . ............ $16.00
Gale Single Shovel Plows.. . . . . . . .............. $2.10
•Gale Double Shovel Plows.. . . . . . .............. $2.25
Gale 5t Tooth .Cultivators........ ...... .............. $3.50
Gale 7 Tooth Cultivators.. . . . . . . .............. $4.75
The New Idea Manure Spreader Light Draft 
and Wide Spread ..  j  . .  ,$90, $100 to $l f5
GASOLINE ENGINES
11-2 Horse Power .......... .. .$35,00
2 1-4 Horse Power ....................... ,$45.00
4 Horse Power . . ............ .. ,$90.00
6 Horse Power . . ....................... $125.00
.8 inch Biirr Feed. Grinder and Crushers . .  .$20.00
C M. CRO USE,
H a r d w a r e = F a r m i n g  I m p l e m e n t s
C edarville, Ohio.
Thero is no instrum ent th a t MI-s ? 
Agnes Walzor cannot play and no • 
one lias the best of her as a dancer j 
and this will be proven when B ry­
an t’s Lady Minstrels appear Wed­
nesday evening.
48c
otiuy R efu n d ed  O n A nyth ing  N o t S a t is fa c to ry  o*a* R e p re se n te d
pay c h u r c h .
POSTAgT  S  P  B I N O f  l E L O - O H  I O
Tho assessors over the state have 
started the work of listing all person­
al property for taxation. I t  had 
been proposed by tlie recent legis­
lature to make these places ap­
pointive under a lax commissioner 
but tbo hiH has not ye t received the 
approval of the legislat tire, Mr. D. 
H. M cFarland represents the corpor­
ation and Mr. H arry  Kennon the i 
township,
WALL PAPER 5 to 25o per 
boft border s»m© prlco a* wall. 
Beautiful pattern with cut-but 
borders for your bed rooms are 
the newest and dainties.4:, 
CROWN PAPERforyour Parlors. 
Como in and see our line.
Bird’s Mammoth Store,
Our low operating expenses on ; 
abb s us to save you money on a l l ; 
kinds of new room elsto and sm a ll ' 
Rugs. j
$ #.50 Axniinstors, 67x51 in 1.C91
$ 4.00 Axininstri’s, CGx72in..... (> 8.98 i
$ 5,00 Ingrain, iixlS ft.............. $ B.B3 I
$10.00 Wool Ingrain, 9x12 f t .. $ 6.60 )
$12.60 Brussels, 9x12...................$ s),75 s
$17.50 Brussels, 9x1#..................... $12.00 1
$19 50 Brussels, IH4XI2.............$18.90 j
$23.60 Brussels, 10’Jxl'a'............$10.50
$24.60 Brussels, lOLxlSJi.........$17.60
$23.00 Axnjinstors, 9x12..............$17.90 !
$80.00 Axnnnstora, f9xl2............$2iC6o 1
$32.60 Axminsters, l l^ x lS ..... $24.00 J
$40.00 W iltons, 9x12......   $26.60 1
$40.00 Axminstors, lOJjfxl.3^ .. $28.50 ; 
$55.00 French Wiltons, 9x12"..... $42.75
Otiier sizes a t proportionately low j 
prices. See* our complete stock and 1 
be convinced. !
Rug» made from old Carpets. [
T h e  j 
S p r in g f ie ld  I 
R ug Co. |
242 F„ Mam St! Phones 60,4 j
2 Square* 14. of Limestone St. |
First Shiprfient
Carpels Rugs Linoleums and Oil
also •.
New Coats Suits Waists
• <
E m broidery B argains
1-2 Yard wide................. ......... .......
■* ’ ‘9
4 18. Inches wide..... ....... ,r....................15c *
27 Inches wide....... ........ ................. 25c
, - V ■ k
. . ,  ■ '  .  • •
Hutchison & Gibney
X E N IA , O H IO ;
cloth
Ig c
«»k*wwini
*W #dst»$d‘
B ryan t's Lady
btumt VUlM
DIXIE LA WO
HWKKTKi4T * MINIMI III
. -  - B IN G  E D S "  '
Superb D A N C E R S  and
' C O M E D I A N S
*.<u- mM wrw m *m m i*
uhtn.uitim. Ai.m *5 iUu h-i iifcLt Su 
,-.ij ,‘it ie oil l not i .i' id c  It i:i 
•i'.unitU ' vi tU la r iitmil* iy.
T?- 1 \VfZ\KR j*: i!!-!!ll in <1 \73tb 
' mi'; i. Mica irui v< ry Unify m aterial. 
‘ In Lr-mUing, and in the use of the 
- WIZARD the mica hcTnisK's brok' « 
■ tip into small particles. This tends 
, to Itly-l'i'tt'M' th(J bullulit';;-! of ilfo in- 
rcularioti. If lias a distinct atfvantrMt fk 4 9 »rt a g ji 41, |U*a Ut UJDIJ llvlThe -Bes:t FilinSferClSyiago over any otlioV insulation, as
asbestos, mineral wool, bay, straw,
See Mahal W alter .
• the F L O R ID A  M agnet, 
Billy Dou‘gh&rty -the 
O e c r u io  P oacsfo -. .
The *■! .{'he;, jldiae SRtera 
2 M U R R A Y  S IS T E R S  2
htCl’8Bauer and Agnes Si
The Funny Gillen Family
,
Arthur Adams a n “ The Dflale 
Melba
-The Minstrel Orchestra-
and a Host of other Ministrel 
favorite a t popular prices
2 5  and 3 5  Cents
'P aram ount splendor . and 
W itty  Repartee. 
Genuine Minstrel F irst P a r t 
All new songs
A Big A fterpiece-School 
Days.
* or any other cheap Insulation packs 
jCuNvn ii? decomposes. Mica, if it 
1 b> come, dampened, can l)<) dried 
1 out. end il retains its original iluili-I h' \ Less.
] MONEL METAL IU N H -In  the 
j haiio of tho W IZARD is a  Monel 
Metal Ring. This i;3 to present the 
kettle from warping when used for 
Tbaking purposes. Tlio moisture .de- 
j rived from the food being baked is 
sufficiently to prevent the WIZARD 
(from warping. The Monel Metal 
Urn,' is tougher than steel and is 
placed on the bottom of jacket of 
the kettle about, one-quarter inch 
lowerJtlian the bottom of the inside 
vessel, thus taking up all the wear, 
ft will not rust and is extremely, 
durable. • *■
" W ATER SEAL ” TOF- - T h e  
moistures condenses between the 
lid-anU tho kettle, preventing the 
escape of1 cooking heat.
The WIZARD is sanitary. There 
is no box or cabinet about i.t to be* 
come filled with odors of food 
previously prepared, to appear un­
sightly, or to occupy valuable space. 
’A fter the W IZARD is removed 
from .the fuel no steam will escape. 
The house will not become saturated 
with the odors of cooked foods.
W hen the .WIZARD is.used, all
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A fte r ten years of successful business 
in the City of Springfield we are now prepared 
to deliver right to your door
The B est F urn iture and the  
M ost S a tisfa ctio n  
M oney Can B uy
IPJ0Bmm
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Aristocratic Style for Artful Dressers
D on’t  bo satisfied  w ith elollies wbif'b laolc life and obaraotor. Defy’t  be satisfied , 
e ither,^v ith  fabrics having no individuality, D o n ’t  pay a higher price-'than is requ ired  
for a perfectly  good quality, b u t pay  enough.
H ave a look a t our aristoeratie  styles in ICrodol & A lexander’s Clothes. They em­
body the  best in  tailoring, fabric  and style. If  you ’re  an a rtfu l dresser, y o u ’ll like,them .
I f  you th ink  of any  eoloi'.or any sty le of eut you want, we have it, and the prices are
' $10 to $30
■■■•••■• i ’ . - * . • • • '  ■ •
This Is a Real Boys’ Shop
You can take  th a t  in  tw o ways-—both of them  correct: I t ’s a boys? shop fvoin one 
cud to the  other—and a s tn 'o  for rea l boys, too—active, vigorous lads,, who need s tou t 
clothes to work and p lay  in ; n.if' clothes to dress up  in.
• • ■ • • >
Splendid S h ow in g  o f B o y s’ Su its  
$2.95, $3.90, - $4 .85, $5.90, $7.50, $8.50 up to $12.00
iifade w ith the  u tm ost care; even the most critical m other will be satisfied; in sizes 
for boys of all sizes. Even the cheaper suits are rem arkable values; from  $4.85 up  the  
fabrics are  guaranteed all-wool. •
T h e  N e w  L ion  and E lgin  Shirts A re H ere
The largest assortm ent in town of the best sh irts  you can buy—best fit, best col­
ors, best tailoring, -widest range of sm art pa tterns. Negligee, pleated, sem i-pleated; 
F rench  cuff and  re lax  collars—$1.00, $1.50^ $2,C0, $2.50 u p  to  $4.00. *■
swbk | j I t |jj 'ir///#. I
Wrm^ frfi
mil
- T O .
d  A l c x a e d c r
T l A T  MAIN STREET NEAR LIMESTONE
Complete Outfit of Single Pieces
Delivered Safely By Our
NEW MOTOR TRUCK
the nutrim ent is retained in the 
food. The WIZARD adds 100 per 
cent to quality. The food does not 
become e itnerdry  or soggy, because 
the m oisture cannot escap’e. and tho 
air cannot got to it.
Springfield , Ohio
The WIZARD is convenient. Be* 
inp made of alum inum , it is light in 
weight. It. can be easily handled. 
I t can be easily elonnod. I t  dopan t 
occupy any more apace than an 
ordinary kettle.
I t  Is self-basting because the 
moisture is»kept in the. kettle. The 
food is well preserved; il is not 
boiled to pieces.
The W IZARD keeps heat out as 
well as m. I t  can bo used as n 
refrigerator as well as a  tireless 
cooker. I t  will keep ice-cream or 
butter cool for a  long time. -As it
retains the moisture, it is a  splen­
did receptacle for cakes, cookies, etc. 
I t  gives satisfaction. A fter giving 
i t  a test, one lady said, ' ‘I t ’s a little 
WIZARD” . There's where we goi 
tho name—from a USER. _____ _ _
Wall
Paper
Paints
Brushes
Etc .
Y o u ’re  N e x t!
W E  CAN DO YOUR
Spring Paper Banging
r
Post 
Cards 
Stationery 
Picture 
Fra m in g .
P ro m p tly  for you N O W ! D O  N O T  W A IT  u n til w e a re  busy  w ith
the. Spring rush
YOU GET T H E  PICK
Of ou r S P L E N D ID  N E W  STO CK . ? All G oods a n d  W o rk .G u a ra n te ed
L . S . B a rn e s f i  C o .
4 6  0 G reen S treet : : X E N IA , OHIO
***** IMfM*
IT  SAVES TIM E—If. she lias a 
WIZARD, i t  isn 't necessary for ihe 
housewife to bo in the kitchen so 
much of her time. She m ay go t’o 
any part of the'house. She may go 
shopping. She may call on Jh*i 
neighbors. I t  frees her from kitchen 
slavery. The WIZARD makes it 
unnecessary for her to stand over 
the hot etovo and suffer intense 
heat for fear that the food she i*. 
preparing Will burn. A fter the 
WIZARD is removed from the fuel j 
and placed o i  tho Asbestos M ” , tiiej 
food in It positively will not burn. 
It cannot burn because it  cannot, be­
come Any hotter.
IT  SAVES WOKKY- The owner 
of a W IZARD doesn't have to 
worry all the time for fear that iht- 
food will burn.
IT  SAVE FU EL ANJ) MONEY. 
Fuel is becoming more expensive ail 
the time. Speaking conservatively, 
in cities, the average fam ily’s cook­
ing fuel bill is a t least J1.00 per 
month, One WIZARD will save at 
least one-quarter of this bill, or 25c 
a month. Tho ordinary four-quart 
aluminum kettle retails for $1.35. 
Tim regular retail price of the W I­
ZARD is $3.75 each, $3.7f> loss $l.sr»!
Voa Can D v o  Voof
Old Carpets
Dyetl anrJ Woven !ntB
New Cuys
leaves $2.40; On tills basis a W I­
ZARD will pay for Itself in less than 
ten months. If properly cared tor, 
i t  will last indefinitely, and every 
month it is used after tho first ten 
moiitiisT tim  owner m akes a-ciear-
proflt of $3.00. Mousy paid lor the 
WIZARD is invested, not spent. 
By investing $,3.75 you make a clear 
profit of $0,00 a  year— an 80 per cent 
increase. W here can you find a 
better investment?
W HY NOT LET TH E WIZARD 
SAVE YOUR MONEY?
TRY OUR IOB PRINTING
*nr tiMidActie Dr Mile*’ Anti-Pain Pin*.
t:i a cavinrf ef fi.Ut t.*e rw,t of Of Citiarv ru'fi. I'y inirr.wea metnou^Will •;ii‘<.wn:]ci:..l,.:'.,v,'1y,tIioOI' 0;l . Ilug<>M0finv,MnuMT>,roal{e<jl • 
tj’.-aiiii'nl rtirr i—totally flit-'
' ferout and for capefljr to a:iv oilier ruga woven front 
M carpala, |
_ . Vow Choose the
Colors For Your t e w  Hogs
Seal Shipt O ysters
The Oyster 
with the
Genuine Sea Taste S M l s h i p t i c a s e
S3? S"5?{/d\5
In Bulk and Cans 
Rceived
Fresh Every Day
R
T ' * t ,JL c ^ « lv ,V Q 7  
/ S^lSHf|»T0vSTERSV5T^,!it.
80l'r/f NORWAtKXON^
S U G A R
For Friday and Saturday only 
S P O T  CASH 
25 lb. Bag for $1.17
[Our Prices
Schm idt’s Old H ickory
Flour, 25 Jb sack for.... 7Ee
Schm idt’s Ocean L igh t
Flour, 20 lb. fjnek fo r.... 70
Country Cured Bacon... I2jhj 
B reakfast Bacon, per lb.. 18 
Fancy Sugar Cured Hitm,
Jh ..........................J!.......... 17
C alifornia and Picnic
Ham s, pt t  lb ................   13
A frican Ja v a  Coffee, per
lb ....................................... ..
Rio and Jav a  Blend per
R>..........................  24
Itio Coffee p e ril) ...............20
Chick Feed, a  lb ............. 2*j
PO TA TO E.S  
60c B U .
'•nuiiity.
A nna M.. Boyd,
H. E. Schm idt <5 Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . ! Xenia, Ohio.
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